
Cordless Portable Doorbell Set 
INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Model No. EL5137

Please read carefully before use and keep for future reference

FEATURES
1. Wireless doorbell kit, 1 bell push with 2 receivers.   
2. Bell push IP44 waterproof, with LED indicator.
3. Receiver with 32 melodies for option, 4 volume level adjustable.
4. 150M operating range in open air

INSTALLATION
Bell push: Insert 1 CR2032 battery into the bell push, and press button to check if the LED light comes on.  If LED light does not respond, please check that the 
correct polarity has been observed in the battery compartment. Bell push can be mounted by double tape or screws, on door frame or wall. Do not install on 
metal as this may block the signal. Plug AC receiver into 220-240V wall socket. DC receiver can be placed in a convenient place or carried to different locations. 

BELL PUSH

RECEIVER
AC receiver: Plug the AC receiver into a wall socket, press the melody selection button to chose your favourite melody and adjust the volume as required. 
Press the bell push, the receiver will play the chosen melody. 
DC receiver: Put 3 AA batteries into the receiver, ensuring that you follow the correct polarity, press the melody selection button to choose your favourite 
melody and adjust the volume as required, then press the bell push to play chosen melody.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Bell push and receivers have been paired. If the doorbell is not working follow the steps below to reset.
1. Clear the pairing in the receiver. Remove the batteries or take out of the wall plug. Press and hold the “Melody Select Button” on the receiver, then 

reinstall the batteries into the battery compartment or plug back into the wall. Hold the button for 8 seconds, the receiver’s LED will flash, then release 
the button.

2. Pair the bell push and the receiver again. Press and hold the “melody selection button” on receiver for 5 seconds, and release the when you hear a 
ringing sound twice to put the receiver into pairing mode. Press the bell push, you will hear a ringing sound once, indicating that the receiver has got 
a signal from the bell push. After some time of inactivity you should hear the receiver ring twice to signal it is out of pairing mode. Alternatively you can 
press the “melody selection button again to exit pairing mode.

3. Press the bell push to test that pairing is complete.
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5. Self-learning technology, avoid interference
6. Power supply: bell push powered by 1pc*3V CR2032 battery; AC receiver with 
UK plug, power supply by AC 220-240V~,DC receiver power supplied by 3pcs 
AA batteries (not included).
7. Bell push measurement: 3.75x2.05x7.9cm, Receiver measurement: 6.3x2.9x10.7cm
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